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Th rW 1 Edit Who- l Rpre-
sentative ol a1n Oiàxige ÙiBtfiet

We ara indebted to a London letter to a New
'York'pa;pe' fot- the followng :

Williama''Brien is aremarkale man. Ha is
best réeemdared 2n Parliament as ie central
figureo 'an of tihe 'great bitter scenes which
Irand has forced upon tie legisative history
of the country. He wasa the first , victlm of
cloture. lt was something more thau two
years sgd that Mr. Gladtonne resolved te apply
that nùw 'deploired rule. to the Houase for the
purpose of putting down the Nationaliuts.

fter Le had done the deed and the
Heene wasaringing anitir bbc laterminglet
yells cf triumph frin thi'Libnal and Tory ant
score from th Irish bouches, the shrill voice of
William O'Brien hissed out tbrough- te. tumuit
at Mr. Gladstone, "We'll remember this ta
you lu Ireland " Mr. Gladstone arose, pale
and shametul, and moved that Mr. Oflren ie
cupende. The Speaker o eredO Brien t'
retire. The member for Mallow arase w it
serious coutrtes yand said, le tie bearing a th
entire Hanse: "Certainl, 3fr. Speaker, wit
fer greater pleasura than ever enteredit e"
consented reluctantly t keep a seat in the body
ntil defeated in tre las; election in a close
Orange constituency, and since thon ie has re-
fursed ta accept any of the vacancies.

BIIIEr srsrrctan o ntLLi o'BRIEN.
William O'Brien is a splended type of the

Irish idealist, who brings the passion of the
patriot and the charms of the literary man
ruto practical polîtics. He was born in the
dingy town of Mallowi the birthplace of the
Protestant revolutionist, Thomas Davis, and
to-day contests with that hero, whoni le
much resembles in intellectual nakce-up, for
the tenderst place in the Irish heart ater
Parnell. He ia oat forty years of age, and
is the sole survivor of a family, every other
member of whic'l ias bean hurried ta the
grave by consumption. Be is physically slight,
with reddish hair and complexionand delicate
featunres wbich sug est a mixture of the Rman
and the Dane. 3e is collge bred, andt master
of a style keen, polisbed, ad passionate. He
began life as a reporter on the Frcemdna'r Jsur
sial ; and when the cloud began te lower, in
1880, Iris pen described the famine scornes b nthe
South and Vest with such marvellous via-dnesa
as te force the trutlh upon the attention of the
country. His visits toeany Iof the seacoautt
and island districts are made i a rude boat,
often at the risk of his life.

MARKING AN ERA IN IBISe JOURNALISM.

Parnell perceived bis mettle sd his genius,
and when le and others resolved aupon establish-
ing United Ircland ta advocate the national
cause more ardently than the Frcman's Journal
was then ready ta do, andi more aggressively
than was the liabit of the Nation un'er the
cautious and conservative Sullhvans, Williainm
O'Brien was ldaced at the head of the new
organ. Its success was iustaiitaneous. Its
sulerbly written leaders, fuil o! vehemence
and of fact, turned off with the finish
of the artitt and imbed vith a
glow of poetie fancy, attracted tih atten-
tion of the press on both sido t of the Channel.
The paper went through Ireland like a atorch,
lightirg up d ark places, setting the aouls of the
timid on fire, and filiing the despairing peasants
with re oluton. Its effect was as apparentu tbat
beforei t wras old enough to have a history in
journaism its presses vere stized, its editor
thrust into Kilmainhamt, its tookkeepers nnd
pressmen imrtl-ined ua .a fren-zy of maundlin
angir by I Or'ter. OBrien asiaid as wel as
he soil- day ltter day for six monthsrising
£rom h plaik bed expeeting ever-y nrning to
iear th it is r'ged notier, her s',litiîde deeponed
by his eu ftrced absen-, haid passed away. The
jop ut i-aîrg o his urelease uilled her.

rTiCITARACTEui AS A SPEAsEn.
In Parliament. docile ta Parnell, but born-

d k -r n --n

been doig agan nup ta the fl1 mesure O his
ability.

DnHUXAN CONDUTDo THE LANSDOWNIEs.
Kery is the worst spot in the SouthO af

Iraland, and its character is due to the Lana-
downes.-The present Marquis gave kirdly'pro-
mise ln hi'y'out, but wheni- hea ucceeded his
father some twenty.yea-s ag the. expectations
of the people w-re rudely dispalied., The co -
ditionof the tenantry need nOt hé so ht -in
other paga athan in those written y the
agntreo in his candid yolume, "The
reaties of rish .life? Misery reaches ita
lowest- level in the havels of the Lans.
downs tànants, whose lives' have been bsat-
edi. byý hereditary rack-renting. Where; the
old eariras brutal the young one is tricky and
treacheroie. Greedy for the uttermost penny,
his.185,000i acres lafornierl yielded more than

.250,000 $Wear -Thete alf agricultural prices
has-lo.rdot his ionie, but never have is
renta been lowsred, ex'cept under sema. sort of
compulsion. - Portions of tha esttes were wild
moontain ore stony wsste, which anly auperhu-
man industry can reduce' ta cultivation. As
rapidly as toil conquered the resistance of
nature rents went up, aud as seon as a tenant
madie a holding ve a little return for his
enegy. hlewas toit taget outo he lbif lier could
ni pay as high 9. suras ay ather iotter.

WHAT TRUE MERIT WILL DO.
The npreedented sale of Bosche's Gerraan

Syrup aithin a few years, lias astonished the
w-rt. lb lewaithout doubt, the safst and
hast remady ever discovered for the speedy and '
effectua cure e ofCougis, Colds, and the savor-i
est of Lucgtroubles. It acts on auan tirsly
different principle from th nano prescriptions,
ivon by physicisus, s&ait doea net dry up s

Ceghand le av the disease still in the system,
but, on the contrary, removes the cause of the
trouble, heals the parts affected ad leaves
them in a purely bealthy condition. A bottle
kept in the house for use when the disease
makas its aparpsnce will save doctor'i bills
ad a log si of serions illness. A trial will
convince you of these facts. It is positively
sold by ail draggists and general dealers n the
land. Pfrice, 75c large bottles.

GLADSTONE

Appeals for ?rustice to the Irish
Membera

And Hoves for a Committee o Ennquiry alat
the "Times" Llbel-Ie qutes Pre-

cedents far such Action.1

* Lono, Ma y5.-In the House of Commons
this afternoan the censideration of the question
of breach of privilege in the Timcs-Dillon case
awas resu'med, Nontember risi g to speak on
the motion of Mr. Lewis tirat the conduct of the
Times was a breach of privilege and the House
take notice af it, Speaker Peet put befor the
Houre tie ameinrnent of Sir Edward Blake,
Solicitor-Genera "That the House decline te
treat the Tines' publication as a breach of
privilege." The Parnellites at once challenged
a division. This resulted in a vote of 297 in
favor of the arnendient to 219 against it. The
amendment thuis becamrae substantivem totion,
and Mfr. Bradlaugh resaumed the debate.

.mR. CLADSTONE.

who on rising was loudly cheered, iovei an
amendment that a conmittee Le appointed to
inquire into the charie of wilful ailseîood made
against Mr. Dillon in the Times on Monday. Lr
-le said he did not intend to suggest that the
enquiry go beyond the article referred to. He
objected to Lord Randolph Churchill's calltig
him: the leader of tie party of separation. He
perfectly understood wliy Lord Rantdolph did
not call it the party of Home Rlie. There was
a future bere Lord Raudoph in which Hine
Rule plans antgit figure as con ement tu pro-
pose. (cheers). Turning ta the question of liri-
vilege he said it w-as unfortunate the Covern-
ment proposed the present step agaimst an Irisht
meinber while iniiicting upon the Irish peoplet
by mîeans of a Permanent Coercion Bill a brand
of

A PERPIETUAL nDISHONOit.
\VLy take the case into a court of laR? WVas

it certain that Mr ,Villon whruld get a verdict,
whatever inay bu the proof in a case where Par-
lianent declared tînt charges againEt a muiter
aere i breachd i >rriege ? Nearly thirty
vairs ago Ire ent cri cotmmissioner ta the Ioniai
1,slans. Tihe 'lincs then said that the Ionian

li was cominitting treason and thtat the
cumneisîoyey rvas aiding and abettiag the os-
setrbly. Ie thouglit tiese charges reqtiret
redress and ie took tie st advce cibtuedsuo-
ject. Lut all of his advisers saidice Tcoli Inet
depend upon securin a fait verdict.. The- ri.h
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A FAIR OFFER.
For many years the proprietors of Hagyard's

Yellow Oil have offeret to refund the imiey ta
al purchasers ai that mediciue wliere it failed
ta give relief in case of pain or painful affections
such as rnheumatism, neuralgia, sore throat,
deafness, hurs, bruises, sprains, stiff joints and
cords, aud internal or external inflammation. - -

THE MONTH OF MAY.
"Agalu wtth Joy we greet thecO flowererowned sunny

May,
We'v, lstened for thy footstveethrogh ninya dreary

day."
The beautiful month of May is aram about ta

dawn upoa us; bringing awith it tn cihoicest
gifts which nature bestows upoin eai-rth. The
month ai pay is conrecrated by t'n chiarch Ca-
tholic ta honor ina special manter chie Mothe iof
God. It is a beautiful idea, thas the loveliest
month of the year, the dividing ini bavteen
dreary winter and garish mrnfle, symrbol of
bright and perpetual youth,.the mntha m vwhich
the loveliest flowers receive i-te. should be
choen te give special lionor tu te beautiful
Queenof Heaven. Whero cari we find a tongue
suticienty eloquent, asiks St. Basil, te exult
duly the greatuess of the Mther of God.
Where can we find flowers oft wii te niake a
crown for ber who bore the Flower of Jesse
whicli perfumed the whole world.

Among all easons inverted with thie sacred
associations ofO ur faith, tbe Ch;l. Ire» of Mary
hold for this month a place ia it- i.- hearts pe-
culiarly its own. The advice 11I ssed Berch-
maus gives with regard to devotions ta Mary
was ta adopt some practice, rto inatter how
small, and ta be faithful to it. Her children
ought to eek out al possible ways of honoring
lier and constantly reduce theai to practice.
They should make daily offering te show the
lova they bear their leavenly Mot rer. Ands he
they may be sure will hear and be p'eased at
their faithfulness, and ask God ft-r the Craces
necessary for then. Do not fao the flowery
path te which the pleasures of the world vould
invite you; but take the advice f an emninent
writer, who says:.

"Whoever thou art, thy lite on ca- th is a 
perilous navigation; if thon d-st not wish ta
be drowned, turn not away thy e ets from this
brilliant star ; look upi nat the Star f the Mari-
ners ; invoko Mary on occasions ofI in t in the
struggle of temptation, in doubt, ini the uidt
of danger, call Mary t thy aid; et lier pover-
ful nane be ever in the heart arl on thîy lips,
to inspire die with confidence. Trust inl Mary,
anri thou wilt not fall into de-pair : !folow her
And thon wilt not stray ; let her hand protect
thee, and thon wilt have nothing t, fear ; let
lier be thy guide, and.thou wilt iaaat tn ily arrive
at the iaven of salvation."

WIND THE CLOCK.
Tie bes3t clock nreds regulatirg ad dvidîng

wan the mai-spring rii on%,n. S, teoo,
when the hinan machinery runs (ot, it needs
regmlatig and the mînain-spr.ng (ltre blond)
tit-eds tonmîeg. Burdock Blood i rt vill re-
gulate and tone ail broken dwn c-nrclitiuns of
tie system. In purcliasing B. .. , bewane of
countrierfeits'...

IMMEteSE E ÌGRATIN FROM IRE-'

TEE RIMES .BILZr-O'BEl B VIIT To OANADA.
(SpecidpTo'asîosY

LoNDON1 Ma d.-A return has been pub-
liohedU givrig the reductiona.in rentordered
the Irish Lando Courfor the mauth af Aprl.
The figures show that théaverage roductians
were 25 per cent. This- xeds. the, reduction
demanded by the tenantsinrb case,.except the
Clanricarde estate, where the rednètion asked ls
35 per cent. Only in three similar instance did
the reducpions-asked exeeed20.perceat.

- ARE IREn EKICRÂTOi.

The weekly press, generally, comment on the
enormous icrease of emigrants leavng Queens-.
town, Dover, London, HullBristol Livefpool,,
Cardiff and other Britieh parts for danada; jhe
United States and Australia, the overwhelming
majority goid to tha States. 'Over wide areas
in theSouth ofireland the entire able bodied pop.-
ulation are either lesving or pr'paring ta leave.
The aggregate of migration threatens t i be the
largest ever recordedi l the history of Ireland.
The Irise leaders are takin energatic measures
te assist the emigrants;

TEE CRIMES BILL.

Au unuîsually large number of political meet-
in are being beld by Liberal Work-ingen's
Clbs je the metropolis, ta considor the .Irish
Crimes Bill. Resolutions are adopted inevery
case opposine the bi], pledging the meeting ta
suppirt anti-coercion candidates at the next
election, and affirming confidence in Mr. Glad-
stone.

TEE IRIBH BEBEL.
»Y JOSEPE W. GAVAN.

Air: "Pat Mlloy."
F 1rom rebel veins moy life I drew,.

in robe] arms I lay ?
From rebellips the lessondrew

2 Th-at led mne day by day ;l
And, rocked t arest fo rebel breas,
ý And nursedien rebél knee. · ý
There woke and ror siweal or rue

Anebel-hebart in meso

Ca u.--A rebel heart, a rebel heart,
3 Fromn taint of stbraldom free •

God prosper still, thro'good and 1i1,
This rebel lheait imme.

My bome was where the Moher heights
Rise rugged from the waves,

And nature's sounds and nature's sighs
Forbade me live a slave.

The breakers on the crags that crashed
Loud thundered "Liberty,"

And at the cry boats fast and high
The rebel heart in me.

CHoRUs.
I read my country'- checquered page,

1 san gher deathless sangs,
I wcpt fer woes from a ge t age,

And burned toi right ier wrongs;
And when I saw to alien law

She never bent a knee,
O, prouder yet for Ireland boat
The rebel heart le me.

CHORUS.

I found my brothers, scattered wide,
Still faihfiul ta their uwn.

SI found the tyrant im h.s pride
A knave upon his throne.

God ne'er decreed, I cii-d, this hind
Should lord of Ire!anîd be;

And longed in vain te bieak lier chain
This rebel heart in me.

CHORUS.

I've wandered east, l've wandered west,
'Mong scenes and faces strange ;

And passing years have in my breast
Wrought many a wondrous rhange.

One hope of.old still firm I hold,
And, cold in death shall be,

E'er sinke or quails, or breaks or faile,
This rebel heart lu me.

CHORUS. _______

OERCION IN OANADA.
Irish Informera and Evictors la lontreal-

J. J. Curran shows what an Anti.
Coercloiast he is.

(Mnireal Herald, May 6.)
Certain persons are employed in attending to

the duties of the Lachine canal. These men's
labors are continuous and exacting while the
season of navigation lasts. The duties require
that the men should be saber, vigilant and
faithful, and the employés are continued from
year to year. Most of t he men have beau em-
ployed, in he summer season, for from four to
hfteen yars. This spring new thing as hap-
poeni. The canal being about to open, a few
days ago, some six or sevon of these old Govern.
ment empiloyés in the city and at Lachine have
beee notified that they are

SUSPBNDED.
Their crime is purely political, or rrther it is
sought ta test their political fidelity te the
ruling powers. The names of seven uen have
been given in as those wvbo are plineed under the
ban. They are all Irishmcn. The mien who
accuse them cf not having proper ponhtics are
acting the part of the informer of Old Ireland.
The superintendant of the Lachine C,nal, Mr.
Conwvay, las informed these men that they can-
eot have any Guvernment work until they make
their pence vith Mr. Cutran, M.P., and "bring
a letter" from this idistinguislied patriot
and Home Ruler and anti-coercionist
-in Ireland ! TheEe honest workingmen
are not to be permitted ta bister
their hands or break their back-s in
tic service o ithe noble Governnent of this
Dominion ntil they have received the permis-
ston of Mr. Carran by giving him the assur-
ance that the charges of the informers are false.
Surely this is a great country we are building
up, a d we do waell ta encourage Irishmein to
flee before

THE wTLES Or THE INFORMER
in Ireland to fll iuto the grasp of the informer
in Canada !

---- h f MYf~

Robert Van Brunt, la
ber of the Salvation Arr
death at Rochester for
R-îy. A reporter of t
wish you awould tell inc
true inwardness of thi
which you belonged."

Van Brunt, who is
meditated a moment,
iously, and laughed in

ing with iilatience, OBJ en mitiiii'C -- aaono-urte tciîuia.au Imetth e ctitRile h ac ofe ary oneme. ol li1.ia tl oeufaua bAriother anti-coceion speech rom Vr. Cur-hmsl.
Is leader oaiabli ini te tas mnni self uareistion in a jury tial and it nas no woter Ho was just an the point of proposing, andc an is in order. We wVaant te lear bina once "I thinlk," ie said,i

rh loade oasinle ie uen taci se lI y .ns-itns a t Ld e tbat t Hus n toreicturing thegreed and the cowardice that threare a few goopeo
bIefo Hesyl esakn a-seaby lai îy ireferradthtlitnbrii c f tire Mone. Tirerire, witb a pelpibtlng beart, w-an a - mdet) itrngttgetanitocwrdc httIaeaeato er

style i writig.yli seintecas ecut h 0 lieyruse n- perfectly competent tribunal ; in- her ear te catch the words sie se longedto depive the poor man of his living-in Irelnd; meiýn people who remll
stylein wrtmg.His sntencs cu likeso IIuse as a er e p g the trribl outages wvhich landlordism has in t te[ n

many stiilettoe. Incisive, netinedi, delicate, deed, tire onîly computentone. Theprecedents hiear, wheu a littie mose tan aoras thireer. v cbiible uticers arbuticullry a
Seal f a ere all on th side [of ta appoitment f a "Did she ascream or faint? eyou ask. nO , dvst e bupîn treeasatc aifos itirentavee omai
%eL' tarailccalteteeble-a-%ascea confofessoi, ffl h ite bread seatcheti Iran» betareon momeukind.
weak aît hoarne voice, his mental corr.mittee. Thero w-as ti case of Bntt in 185, gentle inquirer, sire did not. She paid no at- tieir teeth-in Ireland ; the wantonne s of " I ou glit te know t
strength and mervor et spirit never failedbu atwhen it was held that the accusation that mem. tention to the meuse. power awhich seeks to crush theipople who continuet the condemn
con el attention and aronuse respect. Healy brs were -ntri-n eld W g oaea c dgsag

tvsi,te ntoody ohaà(ai 're cannot reist-ia Irehant. lVea ughi teiran-e tale lace adticg arauga
ar-as nhated la thosa das tan his audacity, O'Bren UNrl FOU rLAcES HORSFORD'S ACID PHOSPHATE him once more denuncing ail thobse tyranous words. " I ougit to kn
for his ierce ea.rnestness. le never descended ta anhich were attachid sraltaries and pensions nr-AnE OF aiTATIONS. and nmanly and uchristian acts-perfoned there mysoif, ant the o
t' a suvity. he non-or ipecatedi or ifteret. deserved au inquiry. Atter citing a number of Imitations and counterfeits have again ap- in Ireland-vhile, et the sare tane, receivinp me about it.

fa spoke with scd deantt aincerity that on .other precedents, in all of whr-ich the charges peared. le sure that the word "HoRsoRD's " the confession of those miserable culprits, the "There is a classof Ye
raure than une occasion the Orange bullica were vere less grave than those brought agaimst Mr. 1 on the wrapper. None arc genuine with- canal men, and inditbng letters expressive of meetings," ho went on,
exasperated tb the verge of personal assâult. Dillon, lie challeuged the G overment ta estab- ont lb. bis forgiveness or lis vengeance! But is it not influenced by the
All the eneiies of home rule were profoundly lish a single precedentswhere a prosecution had by the
reliereti w-bon hoy bord lie aolit not rat ut-'n oai a 1icodub tenHe a l ird- a rnoab mienabla begrenieg c! anotiier five cftrollet Ly tIreoe
te thoeParrethyitu benoehes. He w-s nt e beenerrdured without tie Hause having are- "es, tir," aîolemnlys aid the oldest rosi. years'lease a! poower,-this attempt te coerce their own purposes,
tote luPartas Penco et. H eetnas as much viously condenned cthent upon which the pros- dont, " the fir t trip I made over the old men to degrade their manhood,-thi mvretched cearand tho are th

The troubles lttat asflicteti cantry are due t ecution was based. He apîoaiod ta tIe Goav- i I1 or kedmy passage on the canal business of compelling the poor fellos waSho on't know as I can jus
Th te intrignubl e r it as te cutry a r a ernment ta alter their determination, whichit asae war my p g , EG,?ywere depending'On their pittance from the canalinfience they have ov
mach to ntia t e brutish bigot etrotherise miglit lad to a criis Iof the nost oart." lWorked your sage I m ,, m p ent, tron pteraibre controls them, and lts

among tanatical Iors en. siaus and nruentons iiportanca. The Irish inuired his audience. " îa ire 1I ptoy rob, tecîawl an tiri efota

DISINTERESTED cHIARtACITER OF 1H1s ElivicES uinembaers, w-holaid been maiganedi tao an enor- quittly ejaculated the ancient mariner. AN AftIhSeAL MEBER Oh' PAEL MENT, fluance.
TaWilirî OBnenledu, ota irn a iltons esteet, ahot dfor caiarticulai- course, ahimacîf tire servant a! the people?7 Vet1%1r, " Sanie geai peopleg

peWiaîlO'Bme» nANGauwauesa hobaebee insrutttal]onArmny, Lut tire calthsiasi
otber Wliam itte Ntioîelis party te archth e aajolty refsed, forgcttimg tatANIRISHMAN'S BULL. Onway a dt bia thine. b i ader oc fr, tr aek ti tl

fnal tant of English ceaas et taY rcan anti thy were atg against a mmoity raeresent We are surrounded by difficultiesa tdangers, headquartes. Veil, the canai manaengm rt test If the Salvation

and to the raitly-growving spirit of maliike ing a nation. (Parnellite cheer.) Tit G-ov- sai t, fr:ni the cradle to the grave, and theu the partgent af Inan Revenue, and scept tram iheerth lb

brotherhood which hbas en engendered be- ernment could yet, on the grounde oreason, only wender is thatvwe -everve long enough the Minister of Inland Reveenu i on. John for everyboy."
tween Protestant ad Catholic leaders on the prudence and precedent, accept hie ainendment antor leaving tha oa ta rech te othmer. Te Castigan, sotier son oe art Irishman, hore
Home Rule question. Of profountdly religious showing the country that they hmai beferuni n e eatest danger lies in allowing the steds of befote ie was appointed ta the Cabinet was Orin Catlin, 49 Peari
feelings, it wasaidgasboutobenteringae Irish mcaers j sa sow n moursystem. If you feel forced to labor with bis ands ta make an tried varions remedies
the ionastic state a feow atrs ago, but ras atie, even dulgent justice, seeiug tiat their dull and droway, have frequent beadaches, bad honest living at a dolar or two a day. no relief until I usei Dr
dissuaded by the entreauties of friends, who honorandcharacter wr at stake. (Citaers.) baste in mouth, coated tongue, poor appetite, The pubhi can judge of the sym. whi:h entirely crutod
pointed out to bitma that bis country required an Sir Richard Webster, Attorney General ,ad .u are suffermgfrom a torpid lever. Take Dr. nathy which this erewhile worin anltions,
active life in her service. As indif- intted that Mr..Gladstooe ihad putt the issue naierce's "Golden Medical Dicover k it ouis wifor workingmen-this repectfor risuen t
ferent te fate as the soldier who has grown the clear.t possible way, but the opinion of tie aweeld destroy those seeds and avoid resprrg a entertained byu nIrishmn, We repeat that A placard posted thr
familiar with peril. as entbiusiastic in law officer of the Croin was unsaken. liatvest of suffericg and death. the diacharged employés are ail Iris. Men of recently aannonced thec
the cause of Home Rule as Peter the ler- AN EXAIrINATIONV on PREîcEDuEN-tS Irish blcod have been specially sought out. The Royal "under theman
mit was for the Holy Sepulcre e has womi showed tlat there never w-as a case parallei to " Do you beheve th.t a won, nowad1,ys, blood hounds in the shape of inforiers, and the dard, newly decorated
himself away for bis land. Altiough Parnell th prasent; that ther' nover was a case where would die for the object of her love l" asked coercionists in the persons of Irish politicians, nray's, nî a
allotted a proper salary' ta the st of etitor of the Government directed air inquiry inta a abachelor frniensaeI I dou'tnknnw whaler huveneanonethedrtckhftheser<aor meut Had
Unied Irelad, O'Brien draw's riou its rocaipts charge where theirth:rsip .was admitted and ha'd die or not," answered tir Benedict ; have hunted then down and, y they hope, have b tics, woèd, thu-i
oniy enough ta lina un frugal bacelor quarters. the pary accused of .libel expresad a willing- "'but e known her togo wild when the safely evicted th infrotm their hlin and de- ulcers, Used accordin

en American friands sit hina 85,000 to ness to justify; (Cheers.) The louse had never rn't e p e thir lies for thi tine of'iîrmenusa ith Uheth a s-n
mng dealt with a char e of falsehoidminr-Lmatterng ofSupportc Why go to Treland for exnmples - -u cus sorther eeo

met thia- oxpan ses ariuiiig eut ef hie dr-rn _'___________________ cf sup"p o èr tt'fa]ii a
unmoral monsters from Dublin Castle, ha used whih it shoul interfero. Not a single CaseoOfintollerance and icg butwseld to'
exactly the x>rtion of it necesary t the can- oxistedinnmodern times inwhich a isimilarblibel • Tri AD OUTAGEOUSRONGYpropraies.ai a ooriti o
celling of ais legal obligations, and sent the upon a member of theHousethadew been n treated T ouTHetEDITOt-ol-r e thp me. thenparens tn tiarge hosp
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ta w-blir I replioti Ses. Ha thon askcd rmeif. 1
had beard certain sianders aganot Mr. Carran,
ad if I knew that my naine and the names of
others weie connectea with theni.". '

"Were the names -hichrhe ead ontt te ayo
those of any of the mer who were dibcharged on
Mofndayl" -. : :

Yes, they were. Well, he, then said that. I
should bave gone and t -Id him of .the " bally-.
rsgging " of Cerran. I replied that I did not
thk it ewould have beau right to stop him inthe
street to inforn upon anybody, and that had I
done such a thing if ho did tnt insult ue he
shoald have, lie thon saidi " Wcll, Curran ia
coming down to-morrow, sud you'd botter see.
bim and et a letter from: hilm. lnthe inean-time, I will.put on scme men.temporarily.'.1
aked what reason¯ I Lad t-o sea Mr.,C en for,,
and replied that Iwould not go te him for a'
letter, and would accept my suspension as a
discharge.

" Did Mr. Conway say le found any fault
with Tour *ork!"

"No. In fact e dimnitted that I was one of
the best men Le hadl."

" Did ha give any further explanations for
jour suspemionV"

"M e did ot, but ou c-n jot this dovn as
what hie did say: 'You must uot blame me for
lb I bcd nathîng ta do rnt it, as I have my
instructions 1rm the Goveruamenit

" How long have yeu.been workirg on the
canal -"

.\Vell, I guess it ie now about five yenrs.
somewbere around that ; but others dischargetd
have been agieat deal longer time thn that in
the sprvice."

" Id pou take any great action in the Cur-
ran-Cloran election ?"

"Yes. I took that much seion that I d:d not
aen ask my own son who he was going c vote
for. "

"With reference to these so-called slanders,
can you remember saying anything egainbt Mr.
Curran ?"

' 1 told Mr. Conroy that I nd s-iid M.
Curran acted as no man on the Home Rule
resolution and that I would say the are tlhis
face. I also said that if he had tîken the same
stops last year as he as talking now, there
would not have been any cause fr talk."

Cr reporter thon took bis leave and strted
in search of saine of the other discharged men.
The only one that w-as seen, thougli, was an od
son of tihb Emerald Ile named Holden. His
face bore the wrinkles of care and age, and bis
right eye was missing. .His stary shuwed that
his discharge was made in a more public aay.
He had gone to the canal on Monday, expcting
to go right to work, but was astonished when
Mr. Conwav informed him that ha culd not .o
to work wvithout securing a letter rom Mr.
Curra. Mr. Holden vas about twenty
years in the service of the depart-
ment, and lost bis eye while at
work on the canal. He to, said that he on
joyed the reputation of being a sober and indus-
trions employé and thought it would be a pen-
sion he'd h getting instead of a discharge. He
would not go to Mr. Curran fiora letter. So far
as medding lu the elections waes concerned ha
denied emphatically having bthered hiniself
about them.

Mr. Frawley and Tobin, two other discharged
bands, have been i the employment of the
canal authorities for the last ton or fifteen years
and received sinilar instructions regarding thei
securing of aletter. It may be mentioned that
the work for these men on the canal only lasts
throughout the navigation season, se that during
the winter they have to look out for temporary
work. When navigation opens again they throw
up zibe winter job ta take the canal vork, and,
as has happened several of the discharged men,
who gave up the positions they bad durin the
winter, are now eft without work.

So rapidly does lung irritation spread andi
deepen, that often in a few weeks a simple
cough clminates in tubercular consumption.
Give heed to a cough, there is always danger in
delay, get a boule of Bickle's Anti-Consumptive
Syrop, and cure yourself. It is a medicine un-
surpassed for all throat and lung troubles. It
is compounded from several herbs, each one of
which stands at the heaiid of the list as exerting
a ronderful irfluence in curing consumption
and all lung diseases.
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"COMBINES" FOR. LUUK.
EAST U1ALOra ExOITED OvRE TUE OAPTana07
'SaElAL-LonTTER PRiZt--Hqwy TWRE oCOU

DINES WOEK-Â LoTTEEB PavER.
East Buffalo vierspirimg w i the Louisiana

Luttery foyer, since the, afnnouncementwas. mde, that one tentb of the $150,00
Corpt ital prize. in -the drawin cf

the lSth instant is owned by a · "o ambluee
on William street. The -:news was receivedon Sunday,ud on Monday night:tlie lucky bit
was celobrsted by the syndicats holdêr' of the
wmnning oupon, at the 'combine"hea-quarterp

le t Metzgers saloonat 457 William stret>Beotre the :juilation was over. another coi-*binàtiçn was àtra rtda ,wbich numbers overtwé t areadye tdi ' probobly be increased
tafl y Th ate "combines" havîng head.

swarteraebswbera,: are alse being furmed for,e hi-t rawir in the. hope ý and expiectatiort
that the lightnidg will stàkç.East Buffalo again
-- his tume in several places,

The members of th etzger "cumbine,"
which captured.one-tenth of the $150000 prizeor 815,000, are «Mstt Metzger, holding threshares; Jogeph Tndwig, JTin Dit taian, Alex
Boy and E. Vanderder, aci holding tw<shares, and Fred. Swager. A. . Ro,AjosephBritts, John Waldruff, Joseph Iraitr, Andrew
Vinters, George Dittman, Christ 0 ibzrChrist Atz, .. J. Moriir'y, Jon Fidhr,

'Henry Snyde-, J.sejh Syndle, and five others.
who are frionds of obert RL>y now vsîtang te
Kansas City who held orie share earh. Therewere 30 in t " conbiae," and eari, 8are isentitled to $500. The lucky ticket, of which
the syndicate beld a one-tenth coille, was
uumbered 60,551, and tias bas been sent on for-collection.

The plin of these lo'tery syndicate is as foli-
lows :-A rumber ni j artie- get to.ether fort»a club, Elect a treasure., and each bu aone ormorreshares, payie one dollar for tach share.When uthe money is all collectc.d the treasurer
forwaids it to the Louisisna Lottery man.
egns with instructions t iluvest it in tenth
or fifth numubers, so as to secure a differeut
number for every dollar ivested. Fre.
quently noce of the nranbers held byt e syndcte draw anything. But once in awhile one of them strikes a prize,.and this is
afterward divided pro-rata sinong the unlucky
members, eharing equally witn the holder of the
lucky coupon. hude who h.ld tro or moretickets are, of course, entitled to as ma'nyshares
in the prizb. The luckynumber in the Metzgercombine was held by Ludwig. le lias been in.veting in the Louisiana Lottery for two yenr
and oely once during that time managed to lita fortunate number. This was about a year
ago,whenhe scoped in 8200 with au investment
o! nue dollar.

One tentb of the Firat Capital Prize of $150,.
000 le the February drawicg of The iuisianaState Lottery was won in Buffalo by a combinenI three. '1bse gentlemen wrere Aîton A.
VoMers, Ton Schweers, and.Jc. Leliniah. AilthEeoare omployad ruin ettinger'm dry gouds
store at 531 Main street. TIr sharey le'ibe

o Th eacb. The lucky ticket was*.3 7They receiv themoney threeweekego. Thei coupon was collected for thini
by oneaof tIhe Bettiagr b rotherc, antd another
combine basbeen rade int the April dianhing,
in which almost every r om pril dithestore
i said to be enlisted. I t ism ined theat 0oe0
syndicatei have already be -n:rganized bore for
the April event to securen tkglntheire ital
number beoand a daubtand hundreds thf veo»
turesome hearts are already fiuttering wth

wild expectations.-Bufalfe (N. Y.) Sunday.cvs, Match 27.

TAKING THE VEIL.

AN IMPOSLNG CEIREMONY AT OTTAwA.
OTTAWA, May 4.- Oaa Of tiC most ilixsiig

religious professions that bas taken place for
years occurred at the No. e Daic Cui-
vent yesterday moring. The spacious
chapel of the institutiai w.as iifed
long before the hour, half paît six,
whien the ceremony was to taie place to sEe a
number of youa ladies taike the vhl. His
Grace Archbishop Duhamel investei tLe younîg
ladies. The follawing vero also resent. Vicar-
General Routhier, Fathers Gendreau,Gaudette,
Champagne, Alard and Barrett. The ceremîony
wvas grand and imposing. Ris Grace preached
a very effective sermon an tl:e olemin obliga-
tions the young ladies hadassuned. Rev.Fat her
Langevin, of the College of Cttawa, preached in


